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I BIG COLLEGES

I ROLL UP SCORES
H

New York. Nov. 1. Tho larr
A eastern collegr football teams began
I io move with late-seaso- n smoothing
1 Saturday and as a result Imposing
fI double figure soorr ictorie were
I prominent. Yale, Pennsylv;m;i Cor--

J pell, Dartmouth. Syramsr and the
J Army brtweon thf-- rolled up n to- -
1 tal of 231 points to their opponents
J 19. The day did not pas3. however
M without tho customary form upspt, for
I the powerful Princeton eleven was
I held to a tie by Villiam3

Chief interest in the eastern week- -

1 end games wat centered in Hi- - Har- -

j eontest the D1081 im

1 portnnt Intersectional struggle of tho

J year Plnyine; true to tradition the
Crimson team defeated the western
unlver?ltv eleven for the fourth con- -

secutive time since 1881 One touch- -

v3 down and the resultant goal was the
M margin of victory which Just about

J maintained the superiority shown
'M Harvard trains ner the Wolverines
1 in previous games
I From an individual player Btand- -

point there was little difference in

.1 the physical condition or ability of

the two elevens, but from a team ba-,- f

els Harvard bad a decided advantage
3 The Crimson player.-- ; were better
1 coached In the fundamentals of foo--

ball, fitted into the scheme of attack
1 and defense with greater smoothness
I and over all was a guiding football
1 generalship which attacked at the
J proper moment ami ngfrieered a re-'- S

markable defense lun th re was

need of the same
I Both teams played an

- line plunging and running gam' il- -

I most entirely, altbough Harvard used
J the forward pass successfully three
4 out of four times
I Princeton, which will bp Harvard's

ij1 next opponent, furnished the 6urpris
, ing upset of the day by coming with- -

,j in an ace of defeat at the hand3 or

3 Williams But for the fumble by

Williams in the last two minutes the
A Massachusptts collegians would have

loft the field victors As it was,

they bad to be satisfied with a 7 to
H 7 tie ea-M- i team scoring one touch--
n down and goal.
fl Fumble Saves Princeton.

The Williamstown eleven scored Us

H touchdown at the very beg'.nn'ntr of

pla, covering seventy-fiv- yards on

J a long run and a successful forward
pass. With this load to rncoumgo

J them, they held the Tjger3 ssfe un- -

J til the disastrous tumble gave Prince- -

ij ton a chance to strike close to Will

a irtms' goal line. Princeton will have
H to play n far better game
M to win from Harvard nex Saturday

and the probability is that having

j safeiy scratched through this slump
it will.

With the 1913 defeat b Colgate to
avenge- - Yale tore into the strong
team that came down from Hamilton,
ft, Y., with a victory oer Cornell to

lt credit and literally rMdlpd the
Nev. Yorkers' defense, winning. 19

to 7 The score, the largest run up
J by the Blue in several seasons, came
' as the result of a powerful and be- -

J v.V.derine attack that Colgate could
1 not fathom.
ij Pennsylvania and Cornell found

SwnrrL.morp and Holy Cross respec- -
1 tlvely, decidedly easy to defeat. Each
J crossed the score bj an al- -

3 most uninterrupted series of march- -

es upfield. in which
J! football was used extensively The
'M powerful Syracuse eleven, victors over

J Michigan, 2d to 6 a week ago, easily
' j routed the Carlisle Indians by an un- -

ij ending series of trick plays through,
yj around and over the line. The re- -

ra suits of the two games in whicli the
M Army and Navy teams participated
M, brought joy to We6t Point and dlsap-pointme-

to Annapolis The cadets
'''W played ringB around Villa N'ova scor- -

'w ing almoBt at will, while the North3 Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
M, college team forced the middies to

play their hardest to win 16 to 14.

NATIONALS WIN 3 TO 2.

Portland, Ore., Nov 1 Portland
Bill James, who went up to the St
Louis Americans from the Co3st
league this season, came back literally
today but not figuratively, and he
lost his game in the travelingI Star series to the Nationals, 3 to 2

The feature was a sensational d

catch by Ray Chapman of
Cleveland, playing short for the Amer-
icans.
Nationals 3 11 L'

Americans 2 10 1

Batteries Alexander and Killlfer,
James and Henry,

NEW ST. LOUIS WINS.
St. Louis, Nov. 1. Although it land-

ed In a pond, Captain H F Honey-
well's balloon. "The New St Louis,'I broke the world s record for continu-
ous flight, carrying four passengers,
according to a telegram received here

'tonight from the pilot. The balloon
'

sailed from St. Louis about 11 o'clock
ipflterday morninq and landed aboui
two and a hall hours near Kimmuinh
III 84 miles from St. Louis. The,
longest previous night with four per-

sons is said to have been 70 miles. .

DIES OF FOOTBALL INJURIES.
Monlien, Texas, Nov Injuries n

ceived in a football came here Sat-- i

indm resulted in the (bath today of:
Dudley CJbthrup, 18. Gotbrup was
kicked' in the left, temple while tackl-- :

ing.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DEAD.
Pittsburg. Nov. 2 James Levery.

agi d 19. of Ambridge, Pa,, died in a
hospital here toda from injuries re- -

ceived in a football game Saturday.
II,. f tie second football fatality hen.'
this season.
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Oracle Theater has Union
Music. Advertisement.

Brown Carlson Treseder
Clothiers and Furnishers

2421 Wash. Ave.
You Must Be Suited Here.

Advertl wment.
nn

chewing gum doesn't it make your api

mouth water? te

Aj?3GLEYS. H s
A ii ifl I Mm limJR9' np

CHEWING GUM V

Made by the manufacturers of the ,j
famous WRIGLEY5 E2E2ZZ sold all I
around the world.

IfMMj

It's DOUBLE wrapped and sealed t
nothing that will harm it or impair SH X

its delicious flavor can get by. It has '

lots of "Pep." H I
c

It is always full-flavor- and esJSB
cood for you good for the PS i

Each 5c package is wrapped wwL
aRr

raflaflflEGood for valuable presents.

Treat yourself and the family today!
f

FOR SALE I
1ST FARM MORTGAGES PAYING I

7, 8 'UNDO if
WE HAVE THEM FOR $500 AND UP

FEDERAL LAND & MORTGAGE CO. I
LUTHER S. FOSS, Manager.

417 Eccles Bldg. Ogden, Utah.

EXPERIENCE AND I

FACILITIES
With an experience gained through 30
years, and every modern facility, you are af- - 5
forded superior banking service by having a IB
Checking Account with the Commercial
National Bank.

Established 1884.

BELGIAN PRAISE

FOR FOUNDATION

Organization in Belgium
Guarantees That American

Food Supplies Will Be
Properly Distributed.

New York, Nov. 2. Praise for the
Rockefeller Foundation for the Im-

mediate relief of the
in Belgium is contained in statements
made public today by Pierre Mall.
Belgian consul general, and Lion, l

Hagenacrs, a member of the Belgian
relief committt e

The importanrp of the Rockefeller
Foundation n liel measures may be

rcnlied when It is known that not
more than ten days' supplies remain
tor the Belgian people, according to
Mr Ilagenaers, who added

"This aid could not come at a more
fortunate time A splendid organ Isa
Hon has been )rovided throughout
Belgium for the distribution of sup-
plies which Is recognized by both the
Belgian governments. This organl.a
tion is composed of prominent Bel
glans;. who will see io it that the food
BUpplies reach those for whom thej
are intended."

"Little remained to be done today
in getting the steamship Massapequa
ready to start for Rotterdam tomor
row with the first consignment of
four thousand tons of foodstuffn pur-
chased b the foundation Announce-
ment is expected within a few days
of the purchase of other food supplies
and the chartering of vessels to carri-
on the relief work outlined in the
plans made public yesterday.
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WILLIE K9PPE EXECUTING SOME DIFFICULT SHOTS I

Willi's Hoppe is here shown in the course of his remark- -

gjjpgwMMSTJsr!! able tournament with Melbourne Inman, the English billiard
T$rB champion, which lias been held m several cities. They have

--iM S alternated American and English style.
I VJsUBhI H v !0on as Willie finishes with Inman hr- - will be called

' T'' baB S upon to exhibit his skill against the French balk line champion
I Wjffiffifr

4 " aHI Firm in Cassignol, who recentlj arrived in tins dountry. In
"'fi practice last spring the Frenchman ran 598 at the balk line
M$$$ Iftf 1 " game. He was too old to enter the

F tfjv French army, so decided to leave
Vv

l when war put an end to sports.

"
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JAP CALLS U. S.

OFFICER IN NIGHT

Honolulu. Nov 2. A midnight con-
ference was held between Collector
of Port Franklin, Deputy Collector
Sharp and the Japanese consul here
last night and wireless messages were
exchanges ith the United States rev- -

enue cutter Thr-ti- . patrolling outside
the harbor.

Collector Franklin appeared per-
turbed, and was uncommunicative as
to the cause of the meeting at that
unusual hour. Two large Japanese
cruisers, the Hien and the Asama
are hovering outside the harbor, near
where the Thetis is on duty, but
whether the conference and the mes
sages had to do with them or not
could not be learned from any offi-
cial source ,

MT. VESUVIUS

AOAJ ACTIVE

Repetition of Disaster of 1906
Is Feared Inhabitants

Greatly Alarmed.

Naples, via Rome. Nov. 2, 11' 47, a
m Mount Vesuvius is again mo-
tion, and the inhabitants in ils vicin-
ity have become greatly alarmed. On
Sunday special prayers were made
and processions of people went to
favored shrines a6 a repetition of the
disaster of 1906 Is feared

The activity of the volcano first be-
came manifest by deep detonations
and rumblings. This as followed
by gigantic columns of Bmok and
soon thereafter an abundant eruption
of lava began

The last serious eruption of Mount

Vesuvius occurred in tin spring oi
1906 Several villages were destroyed
and the property loss was estimated
at $201000,000. About 500 peraom
were killed and 50,000 were rendered
homeless Many nations, especially
the United States, sent, aid to the
sufferers.

There have been several eruplious
since 1906 but all were of a minor
cnaracter and no serious losses re-

sulted.

AT LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Nov 1 lieutenant
General Adna R Chaffee, retired, for--

mer chief of staff of the 1'nited States
army, died at his home' here today af-

ter a period of unconsclousiK SB. His
body will be taken to Washington
leaving Tuesday for intermeut In Ar-

lington National cemetery.
General rhaffeo had been confined

t his bed for about four weeks suf-fcrin- g

from typhoid pneumonia Two
weeks ago his condition became grave

After his from the army
General Chaffee was appointed head
of the Los ngeles water board La
ter he accepted the presidency of an
Insurance company but during tin'
last few months ho retired from ac-

tive business affairs
Mrs Chaffee and her daughter, Mrs

John Hastings Howaid, wife of an
army officer, were at the bedside
when the end came. Mrs. Howard

had been summoned hastily frbm her
husband's post at Douglas, Ariz, i
few days ago Two other children.
Mrs. George French Hamilton, wile
of nn army captain, and Adna R
Chaffee, Jr. a lieutenant in the arm
are in the Philippines.

Qenera Chaffee rose from the rank
of private to that of lieutenant gen-er- a

In the United States army.
He was wounded three times .

Washington, Nov. 1. General W
W Wothei spoon, chief of staff of the
United States army, received a tele
gram tonight from Mrs, Adna R Chaf-- (

wife of General Chalfee, at Los
Angeles, telling of (he death of that
distinguished veteran of three wars

General Wothcrsponn said:
"I am deeply affected by the news

of the death of an officer who had
been a part of the military history of
the country conspicuously since the
days of the Civil war. I need not
speak of his services in that war,
which are historical

'Upon the breaking out of the war
with Spain he was assigned to the
campaign in uba and distinguished
hlmsell at the battle of 101 Caney,
near Santiago, and took important
part in the campaign against General
Linares, who was holding Santiago
His next service was in the Philip
pines. His work fur the government
there va.s of incalculable advantage

"After that he was appointed to
command the United States forces
which were landed in China for the
protection of Americans during the
Boxer rebellion.

"For his services he was made a
lieutenant general He came home
and served as chief of staff after
General Bates, and since then, wher-
ever he has been, he has had the
w elfare of the army at heart. Not

only the arm, but the country, has;
suffered a great loss by the death
of Genearl Chaffee.
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WILLIAM A SLADE
KILLED BY A TRAIN

Salt Lake, Nov 2. Unmindful of!
peril because of extreme deafness.
William A. Slade of Taylorville. 51
oars of age. was killed by a north

bound train of the Salt Lake & Utah
railway, Just north of Seventeenth
South street, at 12 o'clock yesterday.

Mt Slade was walking from hi6
new home, which he was building on
the east side of the right of way, to
the residence of a neighbor, D. J
Barker, on the west side, and a fourth
of a mile north He was walking on
the east side of the track, ju8t out-
side of the ends of the ties, where a'

foot path has been worn. Had he
been walking on the ties, it is believed
that he would have felt the jar of the
approaching train. His position at
the side of the track gave him such
chance of escape that the motorman
deemed the blowing cf the whistle
sufficient precaution With the ap-

proach of the train, however, the man
tailed to step aside and the car struck
him, fracturing his skull and killing
him almost lnstantl

PAPER SUSPENDS.
Poca'ello, Ida., Nov. 1 The

Chronicle, a morning paper
owned and edited by G. R. Scott, has
suspended publication. Mr Scott will
remain here for a few weeks attend-
ing to business and then sf-- another
field
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